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FOREWORD
This is the sixth joint report of the two Raptor Groups which operate in the Peak District and surrounding
areas. A more comprehensive review of breeding success and failures, conservation and persecution news
affecting birds of prey, owls and Raven is made possible by the co-operation of both groups, whose members
all work as Schedule One licensed operatives within the Northern England Raptor Forum (NERF). For
species such as Hobby, whose breeding distribution has expanded markedly in recent years, dedicated
survey work by members of both groups is reflected in the monitoring of breeding pairs in areas both to the
north and south of the Peak District; the core monitoring areas for all species however remains the White and
Dark Peak.
The season as a whole followed the now familiar pattern of lack of success for raptors in the Upper Derwent
Valley and the areas of the Dark Peak adjacent to driven grouse moors, compared with continued spread and
progress in most other parts of the groups’ study areas. Sadly these areas of moorland have become a ‘black
hole’ for our monitored species and the Dark Peak is known nationally for its apparent high level of raptor
persecution. This unfortunately is not just a local problem, but is prevalent throughout the UK uplands, and
unless and until the law makers and enforcers adopt a higher profile to tackle this disgraceful state of affairs,
the public at large will not have the enjoyment of seeing these magnificent birds of prey achieve their full
potential breeding populations.
2016 was a disappointing year overall for monitoring raptors in the Dark Peak. Over the five years of the Bird
of Prey Initiative we have to admit that little, if any, progress has been made with regards to the number of
successfully nesting raptors and Raven. Improvements have been made in the relationships between raptor
fieldworkers, gamekeepers and shooting estate owners and managers. However, this fragile relationship is
under increasing pressure with continued evidence of illegal persecution and a lack of progress to improving
successful and sustainable breeding populations - indicating that the issues facing breeding raptors and
Raven are still widespread in this area.
There was a commitment to continue with the Peak District Bird of Prey Initiative by all involved, but it was
acknowledged that it will be difficult to make progress unless we see a real shift in attitude towards raptors
and Raven in our study areas. The hope of any positive PR arising from the project remains remote until
results can demonstrate improving fortunes for these species in our areas of study. For 2016, the project was
extended to include two additional species, Goshawk and Hen Harrier, and to include the south west Peak
District area. Suspected and confirmed persecution instances have been reported upon within the individual
species’ accounts.
The Dark Peak was, historically, the place to go to see Goshawk since breeding was first recorded in 1966.
However in the last fifteen years or so they have undergone a drastic decline in the area, in direct contrast to
the continued success in other areas away from grouse moors where illegal persecution is less of an issue.
Mark Thomas’ article in this report outlines the sad recent history of this iconic species in our study areas
within the Dark Peak.
In 2016 however, Goshawk in the Upper Derwent Valley had a slightly more successful season than they
have experienced for some years. Unfortunately this was marred by the discovery of a failed nest with
damaged adult Goshawk feathers (damage consistent with having been shot) along with a spent shotgun
cartridge wad being found under a failed Goshawk nest in the north of one of the study areas; a second failed
nest also showed signs of human disturbance. At a third site the adult birds disappeared, despite the male
being recorded bringing food to the female early in the season and finally at a fourth site the RSPB
Investigations Team reported that the nest had failed in suspicious circumstances.
On a more positive note, a third annual Hen Harrier day took place in Edale on 7 th August, when over 400
people gathered to hear a diverse line up of speakers, all passionate about seeing an end to the raptor
persecution issues that blight our countryside.

Peak District Hen Harrier day 2016 – Image courtesy of Guy Shorrock

It was encouraging to hear that the new Police and Crime Commissioner for Derbyshire, Hardyal Dhindsa,
intends to continue to prioritise wildlife crime within the Derbyshire Force, as did his predecessor Alan
Charles. The table below shows how incidents of wildlife crime relating to raptor persecution are still growing
at an alarming rate.

We would like to offer our thanks for the work Mr Charles oversaw during his tenure and we would like to
reaffirm our ongoing support and commitment to his successor Mr Dhindsa. We were encouraged to hear a
recent announcement that Derbyshire Constabulary is soon to have its own Rural Crime Team, which is
expected to operate in a similar way to the much-acclaimed North Wales Rural Crime Team. (Derbyshire
Constabulary Police and Crime Commissions Office, 2016)
Members of both our groups continue to put in many hours of fieldwork, not only in the breeding season, but
throughout the year, and this enables us to build an ever-increasing database regarding the populations,
habits and behaviour of our region’s birds of prey throughout the year. Thanks go to all our members for their
continued support, fieldwork and expertise, with particular thanks to members Ken Smith and John Atkin and
to the RSPB for allowing us to publish their excellent photos and to Mark Thomas for his article on Goshawk in
the Dark Peak. Grateful thanks are also given to Rhodri Thomas at Peak Park for his support and financial
assistance in the printing of this report. We also thank the following organisations and landowners for allowing
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SPECIES ACCOUNTS
[Much of the information in the introduction to each species account has been taken from:
Balmer D. E. et al. 2013. Bird Atlas 2007 – 11: the breeding and wintering birds of Britain and Ireland
(BTO Books, Thetford)
Holling M and the Rare Breeding Birds Panel, 2016. Rare breeding birds in the UK in 2014 (British
Birds 109: 491 – 545)
Musgrove A. J. et al. 2013. Population estimates of birds in Great Britain and the United Kingdom
(British Birds 106: 64 – 100)
Clements, R., Everett, C., & Messenger, A., 2016. The Hobby in Britain – a revised population estimate
(British Birds 109: 316 – 323)
and with extra comments from Roy Frost and Mike Price]

Please note that the species are now arranged in current BOU order.

RED KITE Milvus milvus
The re-establishment of the Red Kite as a breeding species in Britain has been a major
conservation success. From 1989 onwards, Red Kites were reintroduced to the Chilterns in England
and the Black Isle in Scotland. By 2011 the Chiltern population had increased to over 800 pairs.
From this release area, Red Kites have colonised much of central southern England. Since 1995,
six further reintroduction projects have taken place in England and Scotland, and outside these core
areas the wide spread of non-breeding records suggests that other populations could appear in
time. The remnant Welsh population increased from around 80 pairs in 1992 to over 1,000pairs by
2011, accompanied by expansion from most of the rest of Wales and into Shropshire and
Herefordshire. The current UK population estimate is between 3000 to 4000 pairs, based on 2014
figures from the Red Kite Co-ordination Group, with the estimated figures for Wales and the
Chilterns alone being 2000+ pairs. The species is now GREEN listed.
By far the biggest threat to Red Kites continues to come from illegal poisoning. Whilst they may
not be the intended target, they are scavengers and will consume poisoned baits placed out illegally
to kill other species. They are also susceptible to poisoning from second-generation rodenticides,
introduced to control rats which had become resistant to first-generation substances such as
Warfarin.
Sightings of Red Kites in both study areas continue and future breeding remains a distinct
possibility within Derbyshire and the Peak District, both areas having plenty of suitable habitat; the
Derbyshire Bird Report for 2015 noted that the distribution of records in 1km squares throughout the
county showed no obvious habitat or geographical preference, with birds being seen fairly evenly
around the county. As in previous years there were a number of sightings of single birds throughout
the year but no breeding behaviour was recorded. A moulting bird with ragged wings and partmissing tail feathers was seen near Longford on 27th May.

MARSH HARRIER Circus aeruginosus
Marsh Harriers have a chequered history as breeding birds in Britain, with a temporary extinction
at the end of the 19th century. Numbers subsequently rose before a crash to just one single
breeding pair in Suffolk in 1971. However abundance and range have since increased widely as a
result of the ban on organochlorine pesticide use, reduced interference from humans and the
creation and restoration of wetland habitat.
The Rare Breeding Birds Panel report for 2014 gives a UK total of 263-358 breeding females or
pairs; the annual status review suggests a stable population, but it is believed that not all territories
are being reported from core parts of the range between Kent and Lincolnshire, as some pairs in
these areas nest in reed-filled ditches or arable crops and are easily overlooked. The RBBP totals
include 33 confirmed breeding pairs, plus 17 probable breeding pairs in Lincolnshire, with
comparable figures for Yorkshire of 26 breeding pairs, with two probable and six possible breeding
pairs; in addition a single pair bred in Nottinghamshire with two possible breeding pairs and in
Cheshire and Wirral three pairs bred with one possible breeding pair. The species is AMBER listed.
The only sighting in the SPRSG recording area reported by one of our members was of an all-dark
bird, seen over Raven Tor, Beeley Moor, on 15 th February, although other sightings were reported in

the DOS bulletins monthly from April to the end of the year; many of these sightings related to the
Ogston and Carsington Water areas, although others were from upland moorland areas.
Once again in 2016 there were reports of a number of birds passing through the PDRMG study
area during the summer months, suggesting that the upland areas are being used as passage /
migration routes.

HEN HARRIER Circus cyaneus
During the breeding season, Hen Harriers frequent heather moorland, extensive farmland and
young forest plantations. In 2010 there were around 662 breeding pairs in Britain; numbers had
increased from 630 pairs in 1988 / 89 to 806 pairs in 2004, but an 18% decline followed. Nine
breeding pairs were successful in England in 2011, fledging 17 young, yet only one pair of Hen
Harriers nested successfully in England in 2012. In 2013 the status of the species became national
news in England when no young at all were raised, after the failure of three nesting attempts. There
were however four confirmed breeding pairs in 2014 and six successful nests in England in 2015,
with 18 young harriers fledging from the nests in northern England, with a seventh nest failing late in
the season due to natural causes. In 2016 only seven chicks fledged from three nests in the north of
England, one on the RSPB Geltsdale reserve in Cumbria and the others on nests in
Northumberland on land managed by the Forestry Commission; none of these sites were on land
managed for driven grouse shooting. There continues to be widespread anger and concern among
the birdwatching community about the continuing illegal persecution and disturbance of breeding
Hen Harriers. The species is RED listed

Male Hen Harrier, Derbyshire 2016 (Ken Smith)

Given these continuing issues surrounding the very low population levels of Hen Harrier in
England, much effort was directed again during 2016 in responding to all sightings of Hen Harriers
in and around both groups’ study areas. Northern England Raptor Forum has worked closely with
the RSPB and the member groups have made extra efforts, both in the winter and during the
breeding season under the agreement for the Hen Harrier Action Plan. Occasional sightings in 2016
were concentrated around suitable moorland areas where successful breeding has been recorded
in the Peak District in the past. A ringtail – believed to have been a female – was present at a
suitable site on the evening of 2nd June, but was not seen on subsequent visits. No breeding
attempts were recorded in the study areas in 2016. Grey males – two birds – were seen in the

Beeley Moor area in October and last seen on 17 th November, when they were believed to have
moved out of the area.
In the Autumn, a satellite tagged female Hen Harrier ‘Tarras’ from a 2016 nest at Langholm,
Scotland was last recorded roosting in the north west of the PDRMG study area; despite extensive
searching of the area around the last known fix, the bird was not found. Whilst tag failure cannot be
discounted, evidence suggests that the satellite tags rarely malfunction.
A gamekeeper was filmed setting illegal pole traps on an estate in the Yorkshire Dales National
Park and an unidentified armed individual was filmed using what appears, from the low quality video
footage, to be a decoy Hen Harrier on National Trust land in the Peak District National Park.
Whilst we cannot be certain of the intentions of either of these individuals, it is difficult to separate
their actions from the continuing dwindling fortunes of the Hen Harrier - a view seemingly shared by
the RSPB who in July 2016, as a result of these incidents, resigned from the Hen Harrier Action
Plan. The National Trust also gave notice to their current shooting tenant occupying the estate in the
Peak District, as it became clear that they could no longer have confidence that the tenant was
committed to the delivery of the Trust’s vision for their land.

GOSHAWK Accipiter gentilis
The Goshawk was almost extinct in Britain by the late 19th century as a result of deforestation
and persecution. There were sporadic records of breeding by the species during the 1960s and 70s,
many through the deliberate releases by falconers. The combination of the wide separation of
release sites and locally high levels of illegal killing of the species is considered to have had a major
impact on the subsequent distribution of Goshawk. The RBBP reported a UK population of 428 –
622 pairs for the year 2014: this was the first time that the panel had reported over 600 pairs of
Goshawk. The key areas of increase were in southwest England, Wales and parts of central and
northern Scotland, but in some areas the increase reflected improved reporting of the species.
Nationally Goshawks continue to face persecution in many area, particularly those areas associated
with commercial game shooting. The species is now GREEN listed.
In the Upper Derwentdale area three traditional sites were monitored throughout the season; two
sites were successful, with three chicks (two male, one female) ringed at one site and one female
chick ringed at the second site; at the third site the pair failed, after two eggs had been laid. Two
further sites in this area were thought to have been occupied, but access was not possible, as the
sites were on Forestry Commission land.
Elsewhere in the SPRSG recording area a further 12 sites were successfully occupied and a total
of at least 23 young fledged. At a further site, which is normally occupied, thinning work had taken
place and no birds were present; however an adult was seen carrying food into nearby woodland
on 20th June and a juvenile bird was seen in the area in the early Autumn.
Goshawk were recorded as present at three sites in the PDRMG study area in 2016 and there
were two confirmed breeding attempts; both attempts however failed in suspicious circumstances;
at the third traditional site the male bird was seen bringing in prey to the female early in the breeding
season but nothing thereafter and the birds disappeared. Goshawk numbers remain very low in the
study area as a result of illegal persecution. In 2016 there was evidence that at least two and
probably all three of the occupied sites failed due to illegal activity.

SPARROWHAWK Accipiter nisus
In the breeding season, Sparrowhawks are widespread across most of Britain, with the exception
of the northern Scottish uplands. Abundance is highest in lowland areas, such as eastern England,
yet particularly low in north-west Scotland and other upland areas. There was a low point in
breeding in the early 1960s caused by the widespread use of organochloride pesticides. The
national increase in Buzzard numbers may be having an impact on this species, as chicks may be
predated by Buzzards and other larger raptors, such as Goshawk and Tawny Owl. Prolonged cold
and wet weather also has an adverse effect on the species. There is also the belief, held by some
people, that Sparrowhawks are responsible for the long-term declines in songbird populations.

In 2009 the UK population was estimated at 33,000 – 35,000 pairs; the BTO’s BBS report for 2015
showed a 25% increase in England during 2014/15 and a 17% decrease in the period 1995 - 2014.
The species is GREEN listed.
As in previous years, no specific studies of the species have been undertaken in the SPRSG area,
but sightings are regular and the Sparrowhawk seemingly continues to thrive in both urban and rural
areas.
Other commitments once again resulted in a lower than usual effort expended on this relatively
abundant species within the PDRMG area. Work continued as usual in the long-term study site in
South Yorkshire, where ten nests were monitored, with just four nests successfully fledging a total
sixteen young. Elsewhere twelve young were ringed from three nests. Several active nests were
located but were never revisited. 2016 was a poor year compared with 2015, but a similar trend to
previous years. Further work needs to be done on the species, as it is felt that the Sparrowhawk has
continued on a slow decline from their peak in the 1990s.

COMMON BUZZARD Buteo buteo

Buzzard, Derbyshire 2016 (Ken Smith)

Nationally the Buzzard remains the most widespread of the UK’s raptors and range extensions
particularly into eastern and lowland England continue. However despite the healthy populations in
some areas, there is a lack of breeding success or the absence of adult birds adjacent to grouse
rearing areas where the habitat is otherwise most suitable for the species. This is strongly
suggestive of human interference. Furthermore, game-keeping interests, associated with the
rearing of Pheasants for shooting, have sought to persuade the government to introduce controls on

‘problem’ Buzzards near pheasant release pens. DEFRA initiated a ‘Buzzard Stakeholder Group’
and conservation organisations, including NERF, vigorously insisted that good science should be
the only criterion by which the situation should be judged and that there was no evidence that
Buzzards presented a demonstrable problem. A Judicial Review case was heard in the High Court
in June 2015, concerning the refusal of Natural England to issue a licence to a Northumberland
gamekeeper to shoot Buzzards to protect a pheasant shoot. The judge ruled that NE had acted
unlawfully because ‘NE treated raptors differently from other wild birds because of the public
controversy which the granting of a licence for the killing of Buzzards to prevent serious damage to
a pheasant shoot, would engender, or because of perceived adverse public opinion.’
In 2009 the population was estimated to be between 57,000 and 79,000 pairs, and the BTO’s BBS
report for 2015 for England showed a 14% increase in 2014 – 15 and a 182% increase in the period
1995 – 2014. The species is GREEN listed.

Buzzard, Derbyshire 2016 (Ken Smith)

SPRSG no longer systematically monitors the species as it is so widespread, although continued
lack of successful breeding adjacent to the Upper Derwentdale grouse moors points towards
persecution as the likely cause. An interesting record came from one site in NE Derbyshire, where
a pair of Buzzards repaired an old Raven nest on a disused quarry face and raised one young.
In the PDRMG study area Common Buzzard continue to thrive away from grouse moors with all
known sites occupied early in the season. Failures continue to be common in areas adjacent to
grouse moors. Due to time constraints the species was not monitored as a priority in 2016. A total
of 29 nesting attempts were recorded, 17 nests successfully fledging 26 young, with most of the
successful nests being in areas away from the driven grouse moors; in these upland areas, just two
of the nine nesting attempts recorded were successful, with a total of four young fledging
successfully.

OSPREY Pandion haliaetus
Ospreys became virtually extinct as a breeding species in Britain during the early 1900s, due to
killing and and egg collecting by humans. With increased protection, there has been a steady
increase in numbers and range in Scotland and a spread into Cumbria and Northumberland in the
21st century. A translocation programme to re-establish a breeding population in England began at
Rutland Water in 1996, and the first successful breeding took place in 2001. Birds from this
programme have also settled at two sites in Wales and records of non-breeding Ospreys are widely
distributed throughout Britain.
The RBBP assessed the 2014 UK population at 203-237 pairs, with a minimum of 378 young
fledged. This was the first time in over a century that the number of known breeding pairs in the UK
had exceeded 200. The large number of young raised, also a record, was thought to potentially fuel
further increase and expansion in the population in the years ahead. The species is AMBER listed.
Ospreys are seen quite frequently in the spring and the autumn months, the increase in
populations around the UK resulting in sight records throughout both study areas.
There were numerous sightings of a bird feeding, whilst perched on a small post on Beeley Moor
during the season; it was thought that this bird was fishing at Ogston Reservoir. Contrary to some
rumours, it can be stated that Ospreys did not breed in the Peak District in 2016, but there were
very encouraging signs that colonisation may be imminent. Action is being taken to try to encourage
this, and we hope to be able to say far more in future reports.

BARN OWL Tyto alba
Barn Owls have been in decline since the mid 19 th century owing to changes in agriculture, in
mortality associated with road traffic and to loss of nest sites. Year round, the species is widely
distributed in Britain, avoiding only high-altitude and urban areas and being absent from the remoter
islands of Scotland. Nestbox provision, captive release programmes and the provision and
management of field margins through agro-environment schemes, as well as some milder winters,
may have facilitated breeding population recovery in some areas of the UK. The Barn Owl Trust
estimated the national population prior to the 2013 breeding season to be around 4,000 pairs. The
species is GREEN listed.
In the SPRSG recording area, three broods of Barn Owls were raised on the Chatsworth Estate: at
least seven young fledged, but none were ringed.
Barn Owls were only recorded in occupation at 3 sites in 2016 in the PDRMG area. No breeding
activity was recorded at any of the sites. This was thought to be due to the apparent lack of prey
early in the season when the birds should be getting into condition ready to breed. However, there
may well have been some late breeding attempts for this species which the group members were
unable to follow this up due to time constraints and weather conditions.
With the support of the Derbyshire Ornithological Society, PDRMG is continuing to produce a
number Barn Owl nest boxes for use within the study area. We would like to thank Roger France of
Glossop for his donation of materials to this project.

LITTLE OWL Athene noctua
The British population of the Little Owl derives from introductions made during the late 1800s. By
1900, Little Owls were regular breeders in several English counties and a period of rapid expansion
followed, lasting into the 1930s. The species is largely restricted to England and the Welsh borders,
with isolated populations in north-west and coastal Wales. Little Owls prefer lowland, open arable
habitat with old trees, mature hedgerows or farm outbuildings for nesting and they remain relatively
common, particularly at lower elevations. Agricultural intensification presents the greatest threat
nationally to Little Owl populations. Year on year severe winters also adversely affect numbers.
The current estimate is 5700 pairs in summer (Musgrove et al.). The 2015 BBS Report shows a
13% decline 2014 to 2015 and a 59% decrease 1995 to 2014.
The species is not monitored on a regular basis by the SPRSG and the PDRMG.

TAWNY OWL Strix aluco
Tawny Owls are resident in woodlands throughout the British mainland but are rarely found on the
Isle of Man and are absent from the whole of Ireland. The species prefers broadleaved woods, but
is also found in coniferous woodland. They are equally at home in urban areas and will take up
residence in parks and large gardens containing mature trees. Together with other raptor species
the Tawny Owl was a victim of secondary poisoning during the 1960s with the population only
recovering after the organochlorine pesticides were banned. There is evidence that the species is
once again declining in some areas of the UK and this decline may be linked to secondary
poisoning from the new generation of rodenticides.
In 2015 the population was estimated at 50,000 pairs (Musgrave et al.). The BBS of 2015
suggested a 42% decrease2014 to 2015 and a 23% decline 1995 to 2014, with a caveat that
nocturnal species are poorly covered by the scheme. In view of the fears that the figures represent
a long-term decline the species is now AMBER listed.
The species is not monitored on a regular basis by the SPRSG and the ongoing study of Tawny
Owls by PDRMG was not prioritised in 2016 due to other commitments. However, seven sites were
checked; six sites were occupied and eight young were ringed from five pairs. Brood sizes were
generally restricted to a single young; this was probably due to a lack of prey and inclement weather
conditions making hunting difficult

LONG-EARED OWL Asio otus
The Long-eared Owl breeds at scattered locations in Britain and throughout Ireland, where it is the
most abundant owl, probably benefitting from the absence of the competitively dominant Tawny
Owl. Breeding distribution is acknowledged to be subject to under-recording owing to the species’
discreet nature and preference for dense woodland. The species is sedentary throughout its range,
but is joined annually by variable numbers of autumn immigrants from Fennoscandia. Breeding
attempts are affected by prey availability and in poor vole years large numbers of adults do not
breed and those that do breed produce smaller clutches.
The RBBP gave a UK figure of 251 - 367 pairs in 2014, though Musgrove et al. [2013] consider the
population to be between 1,800-6000 pairs. The disparity is explained by the statement that Longeared Owls are under-recorded throughout their range, so that reported totals will always be a gross
underestimate. Compared to 2013, higher numbers of breeding Long-eared Owls, and of broods of
fledged young, were reported from all regions of the UK except for north and west Scotland, which
may reflect that 2014 was a good year for voles, the main prey species. The species is GREEN
listed
After a relatively successful year in 2015 in the SPRSG area, it appears that this last year has
been a very poor year for this species. There have been no sightings in the Beeley Moor area since
Sitchs Plantation was partly felled in late 2015.
Unlike the previous two years, Long-eared Owl were largely absent from the PDRMG study area in
2016; 11 sites were checked but no signs of occupation were recorded, perhaps further evidence to
support the theory that small mammal prey was lacking in the study areas this year.

SHORT-EARED OWL Asio flammeus
The core breeding range of the Short-eared Owl is the open rough country of northern England
and Scotland, where heather moorland, rough grassland, bogs and young forestry plantations are
favoured. Elsewhere breeding records are widely scattered and involve small numbers of pairs in
lowland coastal marshes and extensive grasslands. During the winter, an influx of Fennoscandian
breeders greatly boosts numbers in Britain. Short-eared Owls prey on rodents and small birds with
the Short-tailed Field Vole being their primary food source. Breeding success invariably fluctuates
with vole abundance. The species’ failure to fully exploit suitable habitat and the current
suggestions of decline are not fully understood. Prey abundance is likely to be the dominant factor
but winter survival and even persecution may play a part. That birds are now absent or scarce in
several traditional areas of apparently still suitable habitat is of considerable concern. The RBBP
gave a UK figure of 145 – 285 breeding pairs in 2014, an increase from 2013 with all northern areas
posting higher totals. The extent to which this species is under-recorded is however uncertain, but

could be considerable. Musgrove et al [2013] estimated the true UK population at 620-2,180 pairs.
The species is AMBER listed.

Short-eared Owl, Derbyshire, 2016 (Ken Smith)

On the North Staffordshire moorlands, at least four sites were occupied in late March to early April,
but none seems to have been successful; the birds were out hunting very early in the day and
hardly any display was noted; a shortage of prey was suspected to have been the issue. In the
Upper Derwentdale area only one site seems to have been occupied and there was no direct
evidence of any actual breeding.
During the first winter period up to three birds were seen regularly in the Sitchs Plantation /
Alicehead area, with two birds sighted in early May, giving hopes for potential breeding; however
these birds disappeared after a last sighting on May 15 th. There were no sightings at all in this area
during the latter part of the year, except for a bird picked up freshly dead at Alicehead.
Early in the season PDRMG recorded just two displaying pairs in suitable breeding habitat. There
were no further sightings on subsequent visits. Single birds were seen whilst monitoring other
species but there was no evidence to suggest that these birds were breeding.

KESTREL Falco tinnunculus
The Kestrel is one of the most widespread and abundant raptors in Britain, although it is absent
from areas of south-west and central Wales and some upland areas of western Scotland. Densities
are highest in central and eastern England, although the British Breeding Bird Survey of 2015
reported a 23% reduction in the Kestrel population between 1995 and 2014 in the UK. Based on
material from the BTO Bird Atlas 2007 – 2011, in Britain the Kestrel has lost its position as the most
widespread raptor to the Buzzard. The most recent UK population estimate of the species, reported
by Musgrove et al. [2013], was 46,000 individuals. The BBS report 2015 gave figures which
showed that numbers in England increased by 43% in 2014 – 15. The Kestrel remains however
widespread and is perhaps the raptor species most readily identified by the general public. The
species is AMBER listed.

Kestrel, Derbyshire (Ken Smith)

SPRSG did not monitor the species in any widespread way during 2016 but accepts that further
study is warranted.
No monitoring of the Kestrel was undertaken by PDRMG in 2016. It was noticeable that no
breeding took place at many historic sites, probably due to the suspected lack of prey.

MERLIN Falco columbarius
The Merlin’s breeding preference is for uplands, especially heather-dominated moorland. The
breeding population in Britain has been the subject of three recent national surveys, which showed
that, although numbers increased from 1983-4 to 1993-4, figures from a 2008 survey suggested a

subsequent 13% decline to 900 – 1,500 pairs. Possible reasons suggested for this decline include
changes in prey availability and in nesting habitat through more frequent heather burning and the
maturing of forest plantations. Perhaps the aspect of Merlin biology which most concerns raptor
workers in some areas is the decrease in numbers of principal prey items, such as Meadow Pipits,
Skylarks and Starlings, which can affect the survival rates of young. Another trend of the last few
years that has serious potential implications for the welfare of chicks is that of unseasonal heavy
rainfall. The RBBP gave a figure of 279 – 377 pairs monitored in 2014. Merlin has now been
placed on the RED list (from Amber) owing to a faltering recovery from historical decline, and based
on the results of the latest national survey (Ewing et al. 2011), who estimated the population to be in
the region of 1,160 breeding pairs. The annual monitoring reported by the RBBP is based largely
on the same study areas each year, but these cover only about 25% of the estimated UK total.
On the North Staffordshire moors two pairs were present, but unfortunately both pairs failed at the
egg stage. In the usual Upper Derwent area one pair was located, and two young (from three eggs)
were ringed and pit-tagged.
In the traditional recording areas of the SPRSG on the Eastern Moorlands there were only isolated
sightings of birds hunting finches during both winter periods on moorland and surrounding fields; the
only breeding season record was of a female at Alicehead on 23 rd April.
In the PDRMG area 20 sites were occupied by pairs and two sites had at least a single bird in
attendance. Ten pairs were successful and 36 young fledged. Recorded brood sizes were smaller
in 2016, probably due to the inclement weather. Four pairs failed on eggs or with small young; five
pairs disappeared early in the breeding cycle, whilst the final pair remained on territory throughout
the breeding season, but breeding was not proven.
The project to tag Merlin using PIT Tags under the umbrella of the Northern England Raptor Forum
continued in 2016. If enough birds are tagged, the data collected will enable us to better
understand where the Merlin that fledge in our area disperse to and we will be able to learn more
about breeding recruitment and site fidelity.

HOBBY Falco subbuteo
The Hobby is a breeding migrant occupying a wide range of habitat throughout southern Britain
and its wide-ranging behaviour can make breeding evidence difficult to come by. There has been a
large-scale expansion in range from southern England to the north, west and east and the species
is widespread south of a line from the Humber to the Mersey, with the exception of west Wales and
Cornwall. North of this line, they are thinly distributed as far north as southern Northumberland,
although there is some evidence of recent breeding in the Scottish Highlands. The RBBP gave a
figure of 240 – 716 pairs of Hobby for 2014, although Clements et al. (2016) made a compelling
case for the UK’s Hobby population being considerably more than the panel were able to report.
Using data from the recent atlas (Balmer et al. 2013) and their own intensive studies, they argued
that 3,000 breeding pairs may be a more reasonable estimate for the UK. The Hobby is difficult to
detect at breeding sites leading to under-recording, and further local studies such as those
described in Clements et al. (2016) would provide the foundation for more accurate county
population estimates. Member, Anthony Messenger, was a joint contributor to this paper. The
species is GREEN listed.
Anthony Messenger confirmed that in his main 10k square core study area in South Derbyshire
only six pairs were present (where there are usually eight or nine) and four of the pairs were
successful, with one pair definitely failing, and one pair suspected of failing. Nine young fledged in
total and all were ringed (2.25 per successful pair, 1.5 per breeding pair present). Anthony put his
usual amount of effort into his study and noted that the weather was better than in 2015, generally
drier when he was out in the field; thus he strongly suspects that under-occupancy was a factor in
2016.
Across the whole of Anthony’s southern study area there were 19 pairs present (including the core
area), while usually the pairs number in the low to mid-twenties. There were 17 successful pairs,
one definite failure and one pair where the outcome was unknown, although failure was suspected;
35 young fledged (2.06 per successful pair, 1.84 per breeding pair present); a total of 18 young
were ringed.

Anthony commented further that one female continued to sit a clutch of three eggs (presumed to
have been a first clutch but to have been addled or infertile) until at least 3 rd September; he has
always been fascinated by previous observations that the species does seem reluctant to leave a
nest post-failure. One further note from Anthony stated that when ringing a brood of three, two
young were alive and aged 21 – 22 days old, but the third chick was dead – aged about 14 days at
time of death; it is very unusual for young of the species to die at that stage and it was the first time
he has encountered that. In short, Anthony felt that 2016 was a rather disappointing season.

Hobby, Derbyshire 2016 (Ken Smith)

In NE Derbyshire and the Peak District, at least eight further pairs were successful and juveniles
were seen at various sites; two pairs were known to have failed and two other pairs were present,
but there was no confirmation that they had bred.
In the PDRMG area the following successes were recorded: in Cheshire four pairs fledged nine
young, with a fifth nest failing; in West Yorkshire three pairs fledged eight young; one pair in South
Yorkshire fledged two young; two pairs in North Yorkshire fledged four young; a total of 17 young
were ringed from seven broods. In addition, there were a number of sightings at historic territories,
but nests were not located, nor any fledged young were seen; as always with this elusive species, it
cannot be categorically said if breeding occurred or not.

PEREGRINE Falco peregrinus
Following the ban on organochlorine pesticides in agriculture, there has been a remarkable
recovery in the Peregrine population and the species is now widespread in Britain. It breeds in
upland and coastal areas with suitable cliffs, and across much of the lowlands, where it utilizes
quarries and man-made structures. However there are marked variations in population trends in
different regions, particularly in western and northern Scotland, where notable declines and local
extinctions are seen. Gains in distribution are generally considered to be associated with reduced
illegal killing, abundant prey and the increased tolerance of humans, whereas losses are thought to
be associated with local reductions in food availability, habitat degradation and continued illegal
killing, particularly in areas where the impact of grouse moor management is high. Here the threats
faced by Peregrines continue unabated and it is clear that the large number of breeding attempt
failures can only be attributed to human interference.
The RBBP report for 2014 gave a figure of 1,701 pairs in the UK. The sixth UK breeding survey of
Peregrine Falcons was carried out in 2014, providing a new estimate of 1,694 pairs in the UK and
the Isle of Man, with an additional seven pairs in the Channel Islands. Full survey results will be
published by Wilson et al. (in prep.): Report of the Peregrine Study 2014 (Bird Study). The

estimated number of breeding pairs in England at the time of the 2002 Peregrine survey was 470;
the estimated number in 2014 was 854, an increase of 82%. The species is GREEN listed.

Peregrine, Derbyshire (Ken Smith)

In the SPRSG recording area 35 sites were checked in 2016. Of these, seven sites were
unoccupied, including three sites in Upper Derwentdale, although at the traditional Alport Castles
site the pair raised two young, a third consecutive successful year following a run of failures since
the last breeding success in 2007. At the 27 remaining sites where pairs were present, 12 sites
were successful, raising at least 29 young. Of the further 15 sites, four failed, perhaps because of
poor weather conditions after incubating birds were observed, and at three sites the final outcome
was unknown. At the remaining eight sites monitored, pairs failed in circumstances which
suggested disturbance or robbery; all eight sites were within disused quarries. At one of these sites,
the pair was robbed twice – of a first clutch and a replacement clutch from a different nest ledge.
There were indications reported by the RSPB Investigations Department that Peregrine eyries in the
north of England had been targeted by egg thieves in the spring of 2016 and this view would seem
to have been confirmed with the failures in the SPRSG area.
At the traditional site in the Manifold Valley, which had been successful since its discovery in 2003
and which was successful in 2015, no birds were seen by group members, but the National Trust
reported that a pair was present and success assumed. Two lowland NE Derbyshire sites are
included in the above figures, one site having been successful with at least one flying young
observed, whilst the other site in a disused quarry failed for unknown reasons. Thanks are given to
Vic Pearson, who supplied breeding data from a number of sites in the Buxton area.
Three pairs of urban Peregrines were successful and are included in the 12 successful sites: the
pair at Derby Cathedral fledged four young which were ringed by Anthony Messenger (3f, 1m), the
pair at St. George’s Church in Sheffield fledged three young from four eggs which were ringed by
Steve Samworth and the pair at DWT’s East Mill in Belper raised three young, although one juvenile
(a male) became grounded and later died, possibly from stress, as reported by Nick Brown of DWT.
Nick further reported that the remaining two juveniles (both females) fledged successfully and were
later joined by another juvenile, which had fallen from a site in Nottingham, been taken to the PDSA
and for some inexplicable reason released back into the wild near Belper; this latter bird was
accepted by the resident birds and was fed not only by the adults, but by one of the juveniles!

Seven territories were found to be occupied by pairs in the PDRMG study area and three by at
least one bird. Of the seven territories known to be occupied by pairs, disappointingly just one pair
was successful, fledging three young. Two pairs failed at eggs or small young stage. The remaining
four pairs were found to be absent on subsequent visits.

Peregrine corpse, (John Atkin)

In late February 2016, John Atkin, a member of SPRSG, found a dead Peregrine in a disused
quarry in the White Peak, where Peregrines had bred in 2003 and raised four young; the quarry has
a history of persecution of Ravens, which attempt to breed there annually, although Peregrines have
not bred there since 2003. The dead bird (pictured in situ above) was an adult male and the corpse
was sent to ZSL to ascertain cause of death; there was some bruising on its left foot. At the time of
writing no report has been received, due to lack of funding, but it is hoped that a report will be
processed soon.
An injured juvenile Peregrine was found by walkers in the Goyt Valley, west of Buxton, on land
owned by United Utilities. It was taken by members of the Raptor Rescue group to a vet who
discovered a pellet lodged under its wing. The bird initially responded well but died under
anaesthetic while being X-rayed. A post mortem revealed the bird had been hit with shotgun shot.
Speaking on behalf of the Peak District Bird of Prey Initiative, Sarah Fowler, chief executive of the
Peak District National Park said: “Killing birds of prey is illegal. There is absolutely no excuse for this
kind of behaviour. We were appalled to hear about this incident and wholeheartedly condemn the
illegal persecution of birds of prey. This case shows what we are up against in trying to reverse
their fortunes – it is incredibly difficult to catch someone in the act or to collect evidence and make a
case for prosecution. We will always support the police in their investigations and continue to work
with our partners to conserve birds of prey. Members of the public can help by being vigilant and
reporting suspicious behaviour. ” The bird was found south of Errwood Reservoir on Monday, 5th
September but it is thought the shooting could have taken place up to six days earlier. It was one of
a brood of four from BT Towers Hanley, Stoke on Trent ringed by Brewood Ringing Group.
Nick Brown of DWT reported a further distressing Peregrine story from a site in the south of the
county, where a pair of urban birds had four chicks; when the licensed ringer went to ring the birds,
all four chicks were dead in the nest, presumed starved; the adult female had been missing for
some time, presumed shot, and the male had a damaged leg and was probably having difficulty to
feed himself, let alone four chicks.

RAVEN Corvus corax
The Raven is now as much a bird of pastoral or mixed lowland farmland and forestry as it is of the
uplands, having expanded its range eastwards massively. The present distribution includes most of
Britain and Ireland, aside from a band running down the east from Inverness to Essex. The only
unoccupied upland area is the North York Moors. Expansion into the lowlands has been

accompanied by the use of quarries for nesting, although the majority of birds in these areas nest in
trees. Although persecution of the Raven has reduced and the population is expanding in both
number and range, the threat of persecution remains a danger in some areas, particularly where the
species comes into conflict with the game shooting community; in some parts of the UK they are
both shot and poisoned.
In 2009 the population was estimated at 7,400 pairs in the UK (Musgrove et al. 2013) and the 2015
BBS report showed a 8% increase 2014 – 2015 for England, and a 122% increase in 1995 – 2014.
The species is GREEN listed.

Raven, Derbyshire (Ken Smith)

In the SPRSG recording area the species continued to expand, with many pairs nesting in trees
rather than the traditional quarry and rocky outcrop sites. 27 occupied sites were visited in the area
and a total of at least 53 young fledged from 15 successful sites; the outcome at a further four sites
was unknown; eight sites were known to have failed. Most White Peak quarry sites had successful
breeding pairs, with broods of three or four young and two pairs were successful on crags in the
Dove Valley. In the south of the recording area (south of Carsington Water) 18 tree nests were
located, all of which were successful, but brood numbers were not ascertained. Six pairs nested in
Scots Pine, six in Corsican Pine, two in Cedar, two in Oak, and one each in Sycamore and
Wellingtonia.
Breeding Ravens appear to be seriously underrepresented in the PDRMG study area. Of the
twenty sites that were checked in 2016, eight were found to be occupied by pairs of which only three
pairs were successful, none of which were on or adjacent to grouse moors.

-o-

New hope for goshawks or just a shot in the dark?
Mark Thomas, RSPB Investigations Officer
The RSPB Investigations team assists the statutory agencies to investigate crimes against
wild birds in the UK.Staff are based at the UK headquarters, Scottish headquarters and the
Northern England Regional Office.

The Upper Derwent Valley in the Peak District National Park was formerly known as THE
place to see goshawks in the UK.
Goshawks have been inextricably linked to the valley since they first successfully bred in
1966. In the late 1970’s the Peak District population was nationally significant, constituting a
third of the British breeding population. However as the species has increased and spread
elsewhere there has been a catastrophic decline specifically in the Dark Peak from 2001,
both in terms of range and numbers of territories. This was first noted in the population on
the moorlands to the west of Sheffield before becoming significant in the Derwent Valley
from 2006, this was documented by RSPB in its publications Peak Malpractice and Peak
Malpractice Update.
More up-to date information (2000 - to mid 2015) shows the intensity of confirmed
persecution incidents in the Upper Derwent Valley area (22) - see map across.

Over the past decade RSPB Investigations have focused considerable efforts in the valley,
resulting in two successful prosecutions relating to goshawk persecution, most recently in
2012 when a gamekeeper was convicted of using a baited cage trap to catch birds of prey.
The outcome of this investigation resulting in the sacking of the gamekeeper and more
significantly an overhaul of the shooting tenancies leased by the National Trust with the
addition of clauses relating to bird of prey success and delivery of the trust's vision. National
Trust have been congratulated on their recent action on this issue, when faced with the
stark images of an armed man with a hen harrier decoy on their land. We are pleased to
have played our part.
So how have the goshawks been doing? – really badly to be honest. The numbers have
been perilously low with typically only a single failed pair in each of the last five years and
persecution incidents have continued. However, four breeding attempts in 2016 gives new
hope.
In 2013, RSPB Investigations recorded covert footage at an active goshawk nest in the
valley. This clearly shows prolonged disturbance to the adult goshawks by masked men
who arrived at the nest tree at dusk in really wet weather on May 29th. The footage
recorded lengthy conversations between the men, from this we know the men then
proceeded to climb the tree and take the two juvenile birds present in the nest. At least two
of the men have South Yorkshire accents and they are called David, Shane and Sam. One

of the men was clearly younger than the others and referred to one of the older men as
Dad. At the time this was passed to Derbyshire Constabulary and the National Wildlife
Crime Unit.
In 2015, we again recorded footage at another goshawk nest in the valley which captured a
visit by a number of men, this time in pitch darkness, and again on a wet night. At this time
the female would have been brooding small youngsters. Following their arrival at the nest
tree, a clear whistle can be heard and then four shots are fired, echoing down the valley.
Using torches the men then spent a considerable period of time in the area, presumably
removing any evidence. Conversations between the men suggested that one was called
David and another had a strong Scottish accent. A site visit proved that the nest had failed
with no sign of any adult birds. This incident was again passed to Derbyshire Police. It was
decided at this time not to go public as the individuals could not be identified and it was
hoped there be opportunities to gather more evidence in 2016.
From these two incidents it became clear that, amazingly, persecution was taking place at
night. This raises questions about how many years this type of activity may have accounted
for the nests we have lost in the valley.
In 2016, RSPB installed multiple 24 hour night vision cameras at four goshawk nests,
hoping to catch any similar night-time persecution incidents. The good news is that three of
these nests are still active with a total of six recently fledged juveniles. Whether the furore
over the recent incident on National Trust land involving the hen harrier decoy and the
armed male has perhaps encouraged certain people to lay low this season we do not know.
However, it is interesting that what promises to be the first reasonable breeding season for
goshawks in this area for a very long time has followed this highly publicised event.

A rare site - a goshawk chick in a nest in the Derwent Valley, May 2016

However, we are not there yet and we believe the birds are still vulnerable so will be running our
cameras and monitoring the sites for a considerable period yet - time will tell if these birds are
going to be left alone.
-o-

SORBY BRECK RINGING GROUP
RAPTOR RECOVERIES AND SIGHTINGS REPORTED IN 2016
Species, Euring/
ring number

Ring date
Rec. date

age
(sex)
rec.
type

Ringing site / grid ref.
Recovery site / grid ref.

km / days
comment

20/05/2015
04/02/2016

1
XF

N. Anston, S. Yorks (SK5184)
Breck Farm, Barrow Hill (SK4276)

12km, 260

07/06/2016
18/07/2016

1
XF

Brampton Common, S. Yorks (SK4887)
Low Farm, Gerrick, Redcar & Cleveland (NZ7012)

127km, 41

24/06/2016
13/11/2016

1
R=F

Ulley Beeches, S. Yorks.(SK4787)
Flamborough Head, E. Riding (TA2471)

114km, 142

30/05/2011
10/04/2016

1
VV

Derby Cathedral (SK3536)
St. George Church, Doncaster, S Yorks (SE5703)

71km, 1777

21/05/2016
17/06/2016

1
XF

Wakefield Cathedral, W Yorks (SE3320)
Wakefield, W Yorks (SE3421)

2km, 27

21/05/2016
22/09/2016

1
X

Wakefield Cathedral, W Yorks (SE3320)
Barugh Farm, Hutton Conyers,
Ripon, N Yorks, (SE3374)

17/09/2012
30/01/2017

1
XL

Site confidential, Sheffield (SK49)
Sunnyside, Rotherham, S Yorks (SK4893)

15/06/2015
27/01/2016

1
XF

Woodsetts, S Yorks (SK5682)
A1, nr Doncaster, S Yorks (SE5403)

21km, 226

11/05/2006
09/01/2016

8 (f)
XF

Rivelin Valley, Sheffield (SK2887)
Rivelin Valley, Sheffield (SK2987)

1km, 3530

05/06/2009
13/04/2016

6 (m)
XF

Barbrook Plantation, Derbys. (SK2774)
A621, Ramsley Moor, Derbys.(SK2875)

0761/GR31514

07/06/2014
16/04/2016

1
S

Birley Garden Centre, High Lane, Derbys.(SK4082)
Shirebrook Valley, S Yorks (SK4184)
3km, 679,hit
window , fate unknown

0761/GR31513

07/06/2014
01/08/2016

1
//

High Lane, Derbys. (SK4082)
Highcliffe Road Allotments, Sheffield (SK3184)

10km, 786

1
XF

Site confidential, Carlecotes, S Yorks (SE10)
Far Mount Farm, Cumberworth, W Yorks(SE1707)

4km, 676

KESTREL
0304/EW21724

0304/EZ54270

0304/EY03540

PEREGRINE
0320/GN13288

0320/GV25267

0320/GV25266

56km, 124
destroyed, hit wires

BARN OWL
0735/GC43756

0735/GC90680

7km, 1596
possibly shot

TAWNY OWL
0761/GN13013

0761/GJ81117

1km, 2504
road casualty

LONG-EARED OWL
0767/GR82800

05/05/2014
11/03/2016

Age/Sex Codes.
1 = ringed as nestling
2 = born anytime including present year
3 = born present year
4 = born anytime but not present year
5 = born previous year
Recovery symbols are as follows:
R = caught & released, by ringer
RR = sight record by ringer
V = caught and released (non ringer)
VV = sight record (non-ringer)
X = found dead
XF = freshly dead
XL = long dead
+ = killed by man
+F = killed by man – fresh
B = caught and released by ringer – nesting
S = sick or injured, not known to have been
released SR = sick or injured, released with
ring
// = finding circumstances unknown

Compiled by David Williams

6 = born anytime but not this year or previous
year
7 = born two years before
8 = hatched three or more years ago.
F or M = sexed male or female.

Members of the groups in 2016:
SPRSG
Trevor Grimshaw: Co-ordinator
John Atkin
Roy Frost
Mick Lacey
Geoff Mawson
Anthony Messenger

Stephen Moores
Steve Samworth
Ken Smith
Mick Taylor
Paul Tooley

PDRMG
Steve Davies: Co-ordinator
Carl Ashford
Nick Corley
Andy Platts
Jamie Dunning
Dave Simmonite

Mike Price
Paul Stafford
Mark Watson
Tim Entwistle
Jamie Horner
[Peak District Bird of Prey Initiative]

PEAK DISTRICT RAPTOR
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Monitoring Birds of Prey and
Owls in the Peak District
and surrounding areas.

